
U. S. HOSPITAL
I LEAVES OMSK

Some Kolchak Government
Departments to Go as

Reds Advance

.By Associated Press.
Omsk, Friday, Oct. 31.?Owing to

the menacing advance of the Bolshe-
vist forces. Admiral Bolchak has or-
dered a preliminary evacuation of
Omsk by the American hospital and
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such government departments as
are not directly necessary here.

It is possible that the seat of
government may be moved to the
eastward.

Express railway service has been
temporarily suspended and railway |
cars are being concentrated at Omsk j
as a precautionary measure.

Coionel Emerson has rescinded
the order to the American Railway
Corps to retire from Siberia and the
men are remaining at their posts for
duty.

The American hospital and the
government offices which are now I
leaving Omsk will be established at 1
Irkutsk. Barges and trains have ]
been placed at the disposal of the !
Red Cross and the evacuation of the !
800 patients at the hospital is in ,
progress (Irkutsk lies near the |
southern end of Lake Baikal, over
1,000 miles east of Omsk).

Newark, N. J., Divided
on Daylight Plan

.By Associated Press,
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7.?Newark

failed to adopt daylight saving at a
meeting of the city commission. The
vote on the proposition was a tie. i
Before the vote was taken yesterday '
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i. $11,000,000 SHOL*. Values Than Ever
|

' ' WE UNDER BUY |j|j

| Kinney Factory-to-Wearer \
s System Saves You Money I
in iii

I Ladies' Button Boots I
j Beautiful models, with long graceful vamps and pointed toes. Full O it -o j'|j

... Louis leather heels, welted sole, nine-inch top and finished off with Vi. j-S "O Jmr x
111 l smoked pearl buttons. Come in both bright kid and glossy patent. |-j 'Jjy

[jj] \ alues you cannot duplicate at less than SIO.OO. At a dA A Q if I'.i
j'j real Kinney saving $Ut/0 /

III] Combination Lace Boots, with patent vamps and beaver brown kid or
gray buck tops, high heels and slender toes. Sur- A O

.
W"J !nL ?

?

| prising values at our price tPU*t7O /£ J i !
Solid Black Lace Boots, in kid and calf leathers, f ifO*/ Jft)

new styles and patterns, priced at less than present T M

I
" s3.9B'° $5.49 I

ill] Cloth Topped Lace Boots; plain toes; high heels;
V sizes 2y 2 $9 QQ an(l $9 QQ
j|| to 7 J)fci? *7O tpj.7o

fill Brown Kid ( loth Topped Otrororo 4+arc Warm-lined Shoes for men flli111 Shoes; high heels; stitched VJVcigcllXcrS
M tips; solid leather; sizes Harrisburg's best variety in women. A variety that X

tC> Qft brown, gray, fawn, castor, will suit every need. Priced 111
X 6 tPU*i/0 sand. Both regular and out- X

??? sizes. Priced
Growing Girls' Patent But- <f "| AQ to A Q A * QQ to (ho Af\ x

jj| ton Shoes $2.49 P 1 ?
CX%J U>£o Lt%S ej> 1 .*7O JpOtT l

"

|||

I Winter Brown Shoes For Young Men 1
I]. * r* JVy,' ' lu" English, semi-English and the rounded toes. ['.?

are Goodyear welted, and cannot be duplicated [||j
{ft i , today at our present Q Q to d? C AQ

retail prices tpO.t/O ''

Y Men's Black Calf Shoes, broad and narrow toes, in a ?;

I A y.?°.plca
.

se
.

a '.'.. s3.9B'° $4.98 I
Men's \ ici Shoes, conservative last, with wide or me- ?j]]

dium toes. All have hand-sewed soles, some with |l!|
\ cushion insoles. Worth at least SB.OO CA Q

on today's market at our special price. tJ)Oe *7O jiji

Misses'
'y

Variety ::

* Misses' Tan Lace Shoes; broad or English Sturdy Shoes for boys. Manly in shape iim
toes; sizes lIJ2 to 2,

I Smaller run in sizes 8/ 2 to 11, QO Boys' Black Calf Shoes for school wear; |'
X at <Pfc(is7o English and broad toes>; sizes Ito 5 1/2 , X
H!| Misses' Black Shoes in button and lace; d*o /!A to Afl

sizes 11/ 2 to 2. About the 1 QQ $£.49 s£.9B *

last you will sec at this price W 1 oi/U ____________________

X _____ , Goodyear Welted Shoes for boys?high- X

I Children's Play Shoes; heavy extended grade black calf vamps; hand-stitched ||||
edges; stitch-down soles; both button and soles; well finished. A variety of styles; ...

in] lace, in brown, cordovan and smoke sizes Ito *
- tfJQ Af\ ill]111 , colors. sys, at $a5.49 111

Sizes 6 to 8, at $2.29 _
,
_

~

Size 8 1 / ito 11, at $2.69 Bo >' s lan En Sllfch Lace Shoes ' har <l to get,
but we have a limited quantity, ...

| Misses' Black Calf and Vici Lace Shoes; $3.98 $4.98 I
X narrow and broad toes, hand-sewed soles; w

I comfortable on the foot and durable for Boys - High Cut Shoes {or stormy weathcr; |||j
c

a
n 1/ \u2666,-> 9 OS buckle tops; 12 inch height; up to $y 2 , at x

| lisSi?: a
, 53.98 ' 1 $4.49 |

|||| Children's sizes in Button Shoes; broad na- T
. . . , , ,

,
|||]w "ture toes; high tops; 8/ 2 to 11 in size, at

L,ttle , s
,

Shoes ,n
,

black leathers ; well
made and dressy styles; up to size at

S $2.49 and $2.69 - $1.98 and $2.49 SI

I G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc. I
I 19 and 21 North 4th Street |
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itwas decided to place the plan be-
fore the League of New Jersey Mu-
nicipalities. Should the league, or a
majority of the cities in the State
adopt daylight saving. It was said

that Newark might fail in line.

Hartslog Valley Fanner
Gets Alexandria Bride

Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 7.?At the

home of the bride's father, "River-

view." near Alexandria, John Thomp-

son Martin, of Hartslog Valley, and
Miss Maude Berkley Neff, youngest
daughter of J. C. Neff, were united
In marriage on Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Dr. Charles W. Levan, pas-
tor of Christ Reformed Church,
Alexandria, officiated. The wedding

music was played by Miss Martha
Creswell, of Harrisburg, the fiuncoe
of Guy Neff, brother of the bride,
and who was best man at the cere-
mony. Luncheon followed the cere-
mony. Upon their return from a
wedding trip they will reside on the
Martin homestead In Hartslog Valley,
the home of the groom, who is a
prosperous farmer of the valley. The
bride is the last of Mr. Neft's four
daughters to be given away in mar-
riage.

PRISON WARDEN
LONG A STUDENT

OF HUMAN LIFE
John Francies Will Address

Chamber of Commerce
Next Tuesday Noon

An interesting meeting of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce will
take place In the Tonn-Harrls ball-
room next Tuesday at noon, when
Joh Francies. warden of the Western
Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, will
make an address.

Mr. Francies is the sponsor in
Pennsylvania for the penal farm
idea, and at his suggestion, a recent
legislature authorized the erection on
6,000 acres of beautiful lands In the
Nittany Valley, center county, of a
penal institution, which will be a
model for the rest of the world. As
the champion of modern and humane
prison methods, Mr. Francies' address
Is expected to be of great Interest to

Harrlsburgers.
John Francies was born in Alle-

gheny City, educated in the public
schools ad Western University. In
his youth he was employed as a ma-
chinist at the Allegheny plant of the
Pittsburgh Locomotive Works. From
1891 until 1902 he held a position in
the Department Of Public Works, of
Allegheny City. Mr. Francies was a
deep student, applying his leisure
hours to study. From 1903 to 1903
Mr. Francies represented his district
in the Legislature. He was one of
the most popular members of the
House and sponsored much Important
legislation. During his tenure of of-
fice he acquired the warm frlendahlp
ot almost every legislator and attache
of the state government, and us the
years rolled by their friendships have
intensified. While a member of the
House, Mr. Francies had an ardent
admirer and supported in the person
of Governor Penny-packer. They re-
mained staunch friends until the
death of the distinguished statesman
and jurist a lew years ago.

In 1905 Mr. Francies was appointed
Postmaster of Allegheny City by
President Roosevelt. He resigned
that position in 1907 to become super-
intendent of the Claim Department
of the Philadelphia Company, a re-
sponsible and highly lucrative office
which he held until 1909, when he was
elected warden af the Western Peni-
tentiary of Pennsylvania, which posi-
tion ho now holds.

Mr. Francies is a life-long student
of human nature, therefore, he is
eminently adapted for his intricate
work which deals with the analyzing
of mankind's weakness and prescrib-
ing antidotes for the peculiar aber-
rations and abnormalties of his
wards. The advent of Mr. Francies
In penology was attended by the first
comprehensive step in prison reform
throughout the United States. When
only one month in office he discover-
ed that the fundamental principles
of the prison system not only in
Pennsylvania, but throughout the
United States were defective. There
appeared to be but one basic principle
of the state prison?to lock a man up
and keep him Isolated from tha world
until the law unlocked the door. Im-
mediate steps were taken by Mr.
F%ancles to alleviate the misery and
suffering of his wards. He went be-
fore the Legislature at a joint meet-
ing of the House of Representatives
and the Senate, and laid bare all the
harrowing facts Connected with the
system of the Instutlon which he in-
herited. He appeared before the Leg-
islature in support of a bill which he
had carefully drawn, providing for
the erection of a new penitentiary on
a large tract of lard surrounded by-

nature. with atmospheris and other
advantages that would prove condu-
cive to the health and moral better-
ment of the inmates. So comprehen-
sive and convincing were his state-
ments that a modern new penitenti-
ary that promises to be a model for
the whole world is being erected on
a tract of 6,000 acres in beautiful Nit-
tany Valley, in Center county. This
Institution will supplant the old East-
ern State Penitentiary at Philadel-
phia and the Western Penitentiary,
Pittsburgh. It is the aim of Warden
Francies that the new institution
will be self-sustaining. Agriculture
la already being pursued along exten-

sive lines by the inmates. Stock rais-
ing on a large scale is also being car-
ried on, while hundreds of men have
found healthful outdoor employment
at work on the construction of new
buildings.

The new prißon and penal farm
Ideas are by no means the only Inno-
vations that were made by Mr. Fran-
cies since he assumed the duties of
warden. In fact, the entire system of
discipline has been changed marked-
ly. The inmates are governed, fed,
clothed and ministered to In accord-

I ance with the best judgment of hu-
mane law.

Mowry Convicted
on Second Trial;

Fined 100 Yen
Seoul, Korea, Nov. 7.?The Rev.

Ell Miller Mowry, of Mansfield, 0.,
a Presbyterian missionary, has been
convicted of sheltering Korean agi-
tators during the revolt in Korea.
Mr. Mowhy was fined 100 yen. This
was his second trial.

On his conviction last April, the
Rev. Mr. Mowry was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment at hard
labor, but the court of appeals sus-
pended Judgment for two years. Isiter
the court quashed the original Judg-
ment and remazuled the missionary
for a new trial before the court of
appeals.

Coal Production
in West Virginia

Show Increases
Charleston, W. Va? Nov. 7.?Large

increases In coal production In West
i Virginia are reported by the West
Virginia Coal Association. It was
claimed that the mines were now
producing at the rate of 60,000,000
tons per year or two-thirds of the
normal annual output of the state.

The association report declared
that production was on the Increase
in every field of the state and that
gains were made to-day in union
fields, where, it was said, miners
continued to return to work.

Mines of West Virginia closed by
the strike will not be reopened with
Imported labor, .the operators Bald.

HOLDS OFFICE IX>NG
licwistown, Pa., Nov. 7.?Leonard

Saxton, who defeated Fred Bruce for
constable in the First ward, has held
the office many years. .Leonard Is
engaged, in the hauling business.

To Prevent Influenza
Colds cause Grip and InfluenzaLAXATIVEBROMO QUININE Tablets

remove the cause. There is only one
"Bronio Quinine." K. W. GROVE'S
signature on box. 10c.? Adv. I

Army Sale Rush
Causes Death of One

Woman; Hurts Others
Buffalo, N. Y? Nov. 7.?One wo-

man is dead and a score of others
were Injured when a crowd rushed
the doors of the Sixty-fifth Regiment
Armory yesterday at the opening of
a snle of United States Army goods.

The dead woman Is Mrs. Emma
Bnumeister, 65 years old, who faint-
ed In the crush and died In an am-
bulance on the way to a hospital.

When the doors were thrownopen after hours of waiting the rush
swept aside 12 policemen who were
on hand to keep order and It wasnecessary to call reserves to regain
control of the crowd. Police Chief
Higgins ordered the army officers to
call off the sale for the day.

STHIKIC COLLAPSES
Berlin, Nov. 7.?The general strikecalled by the metal workers has

Troops have occupied the
headquarters of the independent So-
cialists.

Moon in Shadow;
Visible at Sundown

If clouds do not obscure the moon
this evening a partial eclipse of that
planet will be visible here. The
moon enters penumbra at 4.34 p. m.
The middle eclipse will be visible
6 p. m. und the moon will leave
penumbra at 8.55 p. m. This Is the
only eclipse of the moon this year. !

There w.ll be an annual ecljpse of
the sun on November 22, which will
be visible In North America as a
partial eclipse.,

The beginning of the partial
eclipse of the moon this evening is
visible in the eastern parts of North
and South America. The ending is
visible generally In Western Asia.
Europe, Africa, South America and
North America, except the extreme
western part.

JUMP FROM BED A SINGIN'

Take "Cascarets" for Your Liver and Bowels and
Wake Up Clear, Cheery, Fit?Don't Stay Sick!

To-morrow the sun will shine for
you. Everything will seem clear,
rosy and bright. Tour system Is
Ailed with liver and bowel poison

which keeps your skin sallow, your
stomach upset, your head foggy and
aching. Your meals ure turning
into poison, gases and acids. You

can not feel right. Don't stay
bilious or constipated. Feel splen-
did always by taking Cascarets oc-
casionally. They act without grip-
ing or inconvenience. They never
sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Oil
or nasty, harsh pills. They cost so
little too?Cascarets work while yo
sleep.

Harrisburg's Leading Cash or Credit Clothing Store

We Offer for You Tomorro w
°£ n

| and NextINeek?Hundreds of November °p? i
i Ac""?, I Styles Just Arrived?Specially Priced £h

c
a
O"S,

*
' * *

For this occasion we have secured hundreds of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Furs, Skirts, Girls' Coats, Sweaters,
etc., Mens and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Pants. In this selection prices are arranged to meet every purse

)..c cx P ect tomorrow to be a record breaker and urge you to come while the selection is unbroken. With this specialoffer of high-class wearing apparel we offer you the privilege of our Charge System. We will be glad to charge vour
purchase. 00

oa *s Suits
Hundreds of elegant nobby Fall Those who have delayed buying

coats and coatees, designed by some of r\ their Fall suits will secure wonderful
the foremost coat houses of New York. flf*ok11 values by taking advantage of this of-
They are attractive and different? s I fering. They are tailored and semi-
made of mixtures and other soft and tailored in such popular materials as
warm Fall fabrics. pj/ Silvertone, Velour, Broadcloth and

$Q (\ and Miliilpl sQf\and
UP l| UP

T7
? W M Dressesr urs I \\ Dresses are very popular this season

/1 j\ and we've given much attention to this
Sets, Scarfs, Capes, in all new shapes IT I A department. The styles are all new?-

and sizes, also fashionable small Scarfs jr ? a * a B^ ance materials listed
and Collars. A splendid selection is r????) V,U assure you that every dress
offered for tomorrow and next week Q D T T I 11 I is desirable. Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
very reasonably priced ® \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Satin, 1 ricotine, 1 ricolette, Serge and

. SILK SKIRT SALE c° mbi 'M,i"-

$1 Aand 58-98 up to $14.98 values tAA Qnd
J-V/- up At $3.98 £AJ up

Let Us Charge Your Purchase Made Here
People are realizing more and more every day the value of our Charge System and hundreds of new customers areopening accounts here every month. In these days, living expenses arc high and there are many things you need espe-cially clothes. Clothes are a necessity of life that you must buy every year. Use our Charge System and you can payfor your clothes in small weekly or month y payments that you will never miss. We'll be glad "to credit you for Jnyamount. \V hen hundreds of people are buying automobiles, pianos, furniture, etc., every year on credit, why shouldn'tyou open a charge account here for your clothing wants? Come to Collin's, make your selection and say, "Charge It."

§
Durable Guaranteed AllWool

SUITS and
OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men

You should shop here where the prices are reasonable' and every Suit or Over-
coat is guaranteed. The man who understands that true economy lies in the pur-chase of reliable quality at a fair price will find much to interest him in our Fall

'25 '3O '35 '4O
BOYS' SUITS PANTS, TOP COATS, RAINCOATS
MACKINAW'S
OVERCOATS MACKINAWS

Courteous treatment you'll I "WW? h| I 909 I L 1 nr..

r^eivo 'here.
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